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LATEST NEws ABour rHE MUSEUM

The F ends wish lo congralulate James Whiteman on his appointment as Managing
Director. He is one who listens to all and we wish him well and look forward to
continuing ihe good relations we have esiablished with him.

The Museum Consultative Committee will not be reporting hs fjndings until April.
I\,4embers will already know that the Museum received a grant ol !84,551 lasl year lor
a project "Your Stories, Your IVIuseum". Lynn Szygendatold us more aboutthe project
ai our last commiltee meeting and the following is a copy of the minutes of thal
meeting dealing with that item

"Your Stories, Your Museum

As envisaged in the Arts Fund grant, lwo consultants have recently been engaged:

* Community engagemenl groups consullants - firm is cal,ed Lemon Drizzle*lrteeretation consultants: firm is called Phillip Simpson
'Communicatiors consultanls: appointmenl pending

The goalol using exlernal consultants is lo shittthe culture of the museum to be
more outward looking, in particular engaging with sections of the communily who do
not feature prominently in the musoums normalvisitors e.g. senior schools and
young adults. Pilot activities will lake place between now and lhe end of lhe year.
Different ways ol interpretalion will be lested which could include poetry, drama etc.
going beyond tradilional written inlerpretation. The project is for 18 monlhs, and the
results will be evalualed in the first hall o12018.

This projecl complimehts and runs paaallel to Your Slories, Your Museum project.

Developmeni of the museum

ln due course, the Your stories and Development projectwillbe jntegrated together
in the feasibility study for lhe museum.

ln the meantime, 6ome additional space is now avallable. The railway display has
finally been dismanlled and various items of rolling stock etc. have been relurned to
the owners. The space will be used soon io hold the rotating Lewis Carroll exhibits
generously loaned and curated by I\4a* Richards, Iormer Chairman of tho Lowis
Caroll Society. This space is being called the Rabbit Hole forthe moment. Later
there are plans to display work by a contemporary artist whose work is inspjred by
archaeology .

The fomer Surrey Archaoology Society Library room is 10 be used as a Discovery
Lounge. This will provide an in{omal meeting place, which might include books lrom
the museum library, objocts from the handling collection or lrom the "on-loan" boxes,
which can be Jookod at and other resources.'

MUSETM TTATURED oN BARGAIN HUNT

By Catrona Wilson, Collections Officer (Hertage Seruices)

Guildiord's heritage colloctions had a starring Iole in BBC's Bargain Hunt in 2016.

The Bargain Hunt production team contacted us to see il we would be able to bring
some ol lhe collecUon to be fllmed at Ardingly in June last year. They were keen to
ghow Lewis Carrol-related objecls (l wasn't allowed to refer to hlm as Charles
Dodgson ln case it was too confusingl) and asked us 10 find a connection between
Carroll and Ardingly. This was a littie tlicky but our Curatorial Assistart, Andrew
Longwofih, thankfully managed to find a fow good links to Sussex that I was able 1o

quote.

I selecled a few star objects from the Lewis Carrol collect ons, ncluding a zoetrope
(a Victorian moving toy that, when spun, makes the image inslde appearto be moving)
ihai had belonged totheramilyand sowould have been seen and probablyeven spun
by the man himsell. Apart from the zoetrope, and the magic lantern slides, all of the

i

objects I took along are currently on
display in the museum. Hospitality Ofiicer,
Charles Boblnson and I then drove down
to Ard ngly for filming and got lo see
behind the scenes of Bargain Hunt,
meeting lhe competing leams and lilm
crew, The cake selecuon in the green
Toom was mosi impressivel The current
Bargain Hunt lormat includes a shorl
segment in the middle of the programme
in which an antiq ues expe rt chais to a local
co lector or museum, ln this case, thet ' experl was Erc Knowles of Antjques

Boadshow fame, also known for his experlise in 1grh and 20rh century decoralive arts,
He was really greal to work with - very lriendly and down 10 earth. lt was certainly a
lot easier 10 filrn than the lwo Japanese breaklast TV programmes whose production
corirpanies visited ior all th ngs Carro lian earlier in 2016. Those inierviews were in
Japanese with a translalor standlng olf-camera, so I spent mosl of the iime smlling
and trying desperately not to look loo vacanl-

I was very happy with how the footage was presented in the fnal Bargain Hunl
programme! and very glad that we got lo show some oi our wondeffLll obiects on
latona television All in al. i. was a greai expelielce



ll was with great sadness that I learned of the death oi Liz Cobbetl.

When I first became a councillor on GBC in 1987 it was Liz who became my menlor.
She was Chairman of the Arts & Becreation Committee and lfound myself on that
commitiee. Her priorities were my pr orities and her interests my interesls, She was
also a delightlul, k nd, honest and hardwo*ing lady. She cared about Gurldlord and
how Guildlord could provide for its residenis.

She served ihe counci and represenled the Council on many outslde bodies (9
altogether)with dedicalion and ability. Bul itwas Guildlord I\,1useum and Tourism thai
drew us to work together. In my lirst monlhs we had the opening of ihe new room at
the museum and I cleary remember her showrng me around and explain ng what
olher improvements she hoped would follow. Liz had been instrumental in getUng
sponsorship lrom a local business. Th s was in 1988 - we have had 10 be very patienll

It was Liz whose idea il was 10 set up a group caled 'The Frends of Guildford
I\,4useum"- This she did and chaired il through its initial years wilh enthusiasm. She
was the GBC representative on the Area Museum Service for S E England. When Liz
became l\4ayor she made sure lhal ltook this position.

Wilh Tourism also she showed her determinalion. The first TIC in Guildlord. in the
Undercroft, was opened as a resull of Liz's hard work and persuasion. She explaned
ihe importance of Tourism and with David Waits realising the polenlial lor Guildford
we staded out in a small way. Again I followed Lrz as a director of The Souih East of
Enoland Tourlst Board.

However I have realised thal few people involved with Guildlord now appreciale thal
it was Liz, as a result of herhusband's involvemeni with the Glaziers Livery Companv,
who donated the siained glass window in the Guildhall depicting the Guildford Coat
ol Arms. This was her gilt to GBC as she compleled her l\,layoral year and is behind
the Mayor's chair on the raised plaiform.

Guildford owes much 1o the devoljon of Liz and her ability to turn dreams inlo realily.

J eA, ? o1^) eLL . Chai,r manu

loca aulhoriiy ones. I mosl recenlly worked for
Hastings Per during iheir resloralion project. I

r,orked on the community engagerneni s de of ihe
protect ralher than the actual constr!ction although
1 did scrub a few barnacles off the pier s egsl Last
summer I lin shed a course in working wilh visually
impaired people and am very happylo be combin ng
my experience Irom thal wilh a relurn to museums.

Al the end oi ast year I worked on a proiecl al The
lMeadows. based at Shawlield Day Centre in Ash.
This is a unt lor peope wth mld to moderate
Dementa. I visiled the unil with oblects lrom our
lrandl ng col ect on. We did a numller ol remin scence
based sessions iocusng or chidhood loys and
games, schooldays and lood & cook ng. I love doing
these kind of sessions as I always learn somelhing

A TRI8I,[E To HoN AI.DERMAN EITZAEETfl CoBBETT. OUR NEw AccEss OFFICTR

My name s I\,4e afie Ho I ker and I staried work as lhe access offlcer for Gui dlord
Heritage Services al the end oJ N,4ay 2016. The posl was initia ly pad-ume but s now
fu l-time until February nexl year so f we haven'i met yet hopefuly ihere wi I be more
tme now lr4y rernit ls to make lhe serv ce's s tes accessib e io as w de a range of
people as possible inc ud ng those wth dlsabilities. As yolr can imag ne there is lots

lo keep me busv My background is working in museums inc Lrding a number of other

new when hearing peop e's memor es Rem niscence has been used successfully by
museums lor a number oi years now but we also ]^,anted to try someih ng new I

fo lowed a mode developed by Tunbridqe We ls [,4useun] using mystery obtects I

rS.
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pot) slmilar to lhe one in the pholo li was greal healing the sLrggeslions the clents
made aboul what the oblect could be!

lam now invoved with lhe Your Slories. Your [,4useum projecl where we wilbe
developing Iurther projects work fg wth drtierenl sect ons of our cornmunrty.

took along a variety of oblecis that werenl
immediate y identfable The am was to arouse
people s cLrrios ty and create ieel ngs ol
salisiacl on or perhaps surprise when they
discover what it is These lee ings are somelh ng
that peop e wth Dementia don't tend to lose even
though their memory s lailng. I took aong lhe
hand e and leqs trom a pipk n lmedieva cook ng



Two NEw ACQUISITIoNS
X-959 model of a Morris Minor 1OO0 produced by Victory lndustries

This is a remote control mod6l of a Morris Minor 1000 with its original box. The donor
received it as a gift lrom his tather, as a child in the laie 1950s. The loOO model6 we.e
available in two colouts red or blue and the cars were made from plastic using an
injection-moulding machine. The box was dBsigned lo represent the packing crates
thai the realcars were shipped in.

Captain William Warren and Gerald Burgoyne founded Victory lndustries Lid in
HamptonWick, near London, inthe SecondWo dWar, making electrical components
for the Ministry of Supply. Atter the war, they noeded a new direction and decided to
move to a faclory at Worplesdon Road, Slyfield, where they began making model
vehicle6. Their first model was a metal speedboat called 'Miss England' but they
became famous lor their battery-powered car'The Mighty [,,lidget Racer'.

The company is named after the former Victory lnn, an old coaching inn on ihe
Hogsback. This inn was bought by Burgoyne, turned into a residential property and
then sold to Warren. The name ihough, proved contentious. The word 'Victory'was
registered to aligsaw manufacturer who threatened legalaction so Victory lndustries
began just using a V sign logo on its adverlising to get round this issue.

The creation of the Morris Minor rnodels was an important moment lor Victory
lndustries. ll was the first time they produced a model based on an actual make of
car. lt was also a rare occasion lhat a Brilish car manufacturer agreed to part-lund

production. Nuffield, lhe owners ol Morris lvlotors, believed that the models would be
a good promotional tool. However, Victory miscalculated produciion costs. The project
nearly bankrupled the business and most ot the staff wero made redundant. The
company recovered bui eventually folded in 1969. By the late '1960's children were
turning to more technologically advanced loys and model ca.s declined in popularily.

We have lwo other Victory lndustry models in our collection. These are a Triumph
TR2 sporls car purchased by the Friends of Guildford Museum in 2000 and a model
of a Vospor triple-screw express turbine yacht. An arlicle on theso appearod in lssue
10.

London to Guildford post horn- Circa f85-1840s,
A member of the public recently donaled lhis horn toihe museum. He had purchased
it at auciion, with no provenance, but il is engraved 'LONDON TO GUILDFORD' and
we believe it is a Geo.gian, or early Viclofian, Royal [/ail coach horn.

The British public postal service began in 1635, with the firsl London to Guildford
service starting around the 1670s. A post boy on a pony delivered the mail but it was
slow and dangorous. The lkst mailcoach, running a much faster seNice, bogan ln
1784. The London to Porlsmouth service, passing through Guildford, starlod a year

lvlost mail coaches had a driver, a guard and space for up 1o four passengers. The
guard was provided with a waich, two pistols, a blundeduss and a horn. lt was a
dangerous business and the guns acted as a deterent against highwaymen.

Mail coaches ran to a very strict schedule and fines were issuod for lat6 delivery of
mail. To keep on time mailcoaches were only permitted lo stop at designated poslal
coaching inns, even if they had passengers. These were lhe inns whero mail was
dropped ofl and collected. ln Guildrord these woro, Th6 Angel and The crown lnn.
Food or refreshment breaks wero not permitted.

Post horns were usually curved in shape but someiimes, straight ones, like our
example! were issued. They served thtee functions, all to ensute the mail was
delivered on time:

of Guildford



. To inform lhe coaching inn that they were arriving, so stafl would be ready to deal
with them.
* To warn slower lraflic of their presence and to get out ol ihe way (mail coaches
travelled much faster than other coaches).

' To let the tollhouse keeper know they were coming and to let them through (mail
coaches were exemptlro.n paying lhe roadloljs and alollhouse keepercould be lined
if he slowed them down) I

ln 1842. mail siarted to be sent by rail and the coach services ceased compleiely in J
'1849.

Xl.{As ItrrNx ar rflE CAsrE
BUT THE MINCE PIES Wf,RENt SO HOT!

A^dlan LoMaaoldr' Cu.ra.titri,s.LAt iata.at

These ilems are nol oa display

A spiffing tribute to the real-life Jeeves

This is bally good news, what ho. Damned deserved and all that. l\,,light even be time
to crack open the fizz or down a stilf G&T.

For the real-life cricketer who in-spired Jeeves, one hal, of the greatest comic duo in
literary hislory, has had a tree planted in his honour. He was bom in Guildford.

Percy Jeeves was playing in a county cdckol match lor Warwickshire. in August 19'13
when P.G.Wodehouse " by chance" saw him play. The surname would stick in the
writer's memory and he would go on to use il for the character of Bertie Wooste/s
brilliani valet who gets his charge out oI all manner of scrapos,

Th€ real Jeeves died 100 years ago in the Battle oi the Somme, never knowing he
had helped inspire the novels that would enterlain gonoration6 io come

His lree was planted lasi week dudng the Cheltenham cricket festival at tho
Cheltenham College Ground where Wodehouse saw Jeeves play.

"We wouldn't have Jeevos the famous character unless we'd had Jeeves the
crickeler," said Hilary Bruce, chairman of lhe PG Wodehouse Society. "Names were
always important to Wodehouse and suddenly Jeeves tJoated into his mind anal he
thought'that's itthatisthe name, thatistheone l've been lookinglol. Jeeves became
wo.ld ,amous but 6adly Percy would ncver know that becaLrse he was killed in the
Somme The lile of the real Jeeves was cut short at the age of 28.. His name-sake,
meanwhile, lives on.

By Hobert l\,4endick{rom the Daily Telegraph

va)B&lz ft,t Pold,a,r,, Mar?r,.[? W4i,ah*at'th.?
fq;?,ad," M;ttL"P Pie ttdt

Over 2000 people came
to the Xmas atihe Caslle
event on the Sunday
before Xmas. Many look
an active part in lhe
medieval revels, bolh
adults and children.
These activities
commemorated the vi6it
at Christmas time, in
1347, of King Edward lll
and Queen Philippa of
Hainaull. There was
festive merriment wilh

pleniy ol music, dancing
and the Lord of N4i6rule
adding fun and

I
I

spontaneity inside and oulside the castle.

Starting on the High Streel, the royal couple emerged from the Undercrott with a few
musicians and followed by a large crowd of people who had been encouraged into
catrying the colour,ul banners forthe procession, Even the busy Xmas shoppers were
dislracted from their urgent errandsl

ln addition to the enterlainment, the Castle was open to explore and there was
childrens story telling and crafts. Outside, slalls with lostive gifts and food and drink
were gathered on the Castle mound and on Castle Green,

On our Friends stall, ourdisplay descrlbed thetraditions and superstitions associaled
with mince pies. We ran a lucky dip offeing the chance towin a packet of mince pies,
plus lor the adventurous foodies, we had some mince pies containing beef based on
a Victorian recipe. With so many interesiing things going on at the same time, the
mince pies were not as enlicing as we had hopod. lt was neverlheless a fantastic day
and congralulations to Lynn Szygenda and her colleagues lor making the event such
a success.

Nick Bale - December 2016



ANY LADIES FoR CRICKET?

The first recotded womon's cricket match took place on Gosden Common, near
Guildford in Surrey, as repolled in The Roading Mercury on lhe 26\h July 1745.

The paper described it as'the greatest cdcket match ihat was played in thrs part of
Eng and , between eleven maids of Bramley and eleven ma ds of Hambledon, all
dressed rn white.

'The Bramley maids had blue ribbons and ihe Hambledon maids red ribbons on thelr
heads. The Bramley girs got'119 notches and the Hamb edon grls 127. The girls
bowled, batted, ran and cached as wel as most men could do." Hiqh praise - albeii
sllghtly grudging.

Women's c cket was parlicularly popular in Sussex, Hampshire and Surrey, Crowd
trou ble was not u r kn own, parlly dlie lo sporling rivairy and partly due lo the a rge bels
placed on games. One form oi conlesl pltled single women aganst married
counlerparts, and prizes ranged lrom ladylike lace gloves lo ladette-style barrels of
alel

Early crcket saw balls bowled underarm, and some clalm it was aclually a woman
who introduced today s roundarm bowling action when, in the early 1800s, Christina
Willes tried it to avoid becoming ensnared in her sk rt. il is unlikely io be lrue since
hoop skirts were out of fashion atthe time. Roundarm bowlng is thought to be a lrttle
earlier and attrlbuled to Tom Wa ker in the 1790s.
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Gurlorono AND THE FoRGorrEN rNvasloN oF 1216
Five Kings at least, have stayed ai Guildford on numerous occasions yet the Casile rarely
gets a mention in history books Nevertheless the Castle has played its paft in ourCountry's
history and Gavin lvlorgan tels us about one ofthose moments here.

Last y€ar marked ihe anniversary ot a little known invasion of England by the
French in 1216. ln his book "Blood Cries Afar", Sean Mcqlynnhas told lhis story
properly for the Iirst time and it features several re{erences to Guildford. I retell
the storybelow and believe itwould be a great promotional tool ,or the museum
and castle

ln 1940 Guildford children sal on Pewley Downs watching German bombers flying
over on their way to London. These children would have been well aware thal they
were pad of an epic struggle that would shape the luture of their country. Perhaps
they thought o, similar struggles they had read about ai school- the Spanish Armada
or Alfred dafeating the Vikings. There is one struggle, however, they would have
probably noi ihoughi about.

ln 1216 children playing on Pewley Downs (or the hills ove ooking Guildford Castle)
would have seen another invador. This time it came on horseback. Heavy horses
carrying French knights and lighter horses pulling baggage trainswould have passed
across lhe Downs and descended into Guildrord. As in 1940 these children would be
spared the worsi of the war that was about to unfold but were neveriheless at the
centre of an epic struggle that would shape the future ollheir homeland.

This is the slory oi the forgoiten invasion of 1216.

800 years ago dastardly King John, the villain o, the Robin Hood stories, was on the
throne of England. This was the man, who according to a local Guildford legend,
chased a young woman into Sileni Pool where she drowned, These tales maybe
fictional butthe image of John they porlrayed was deserved. He took away lands and
castles lrom barons, removed thejr inherilance and left people 1o die in dungeons. By
1215 the barons were in revolt and forced him to meet wilh them in London in January
thal year. Itwas the preludeto civilwar and following thal stormy meetjng John reiired
to Ouildford lor a week before moving onto Winchesier. During thai week there must
have been much activity at the Castle as John rethought his straiegy. By June he had
been forced to accept lhe terms ol a peace trealy-l.lagna Carta.

Few expected John to obeytheterms of Magna Carta and truelo form John resiarted
ihe war. This time he had the upper hand and in a panic the barons invited Louis, the
son ofthe French monarch to invade.



ll was 150 years since William the Conqueror had invaded but this time there was to
be no battle o{ Haslings. John was near the coast when Louis invaded in late May
and he went inlo lu I retreat, The south east ol England in medieval times was even
more densely wooded than il is today and there were I mited routes for an army to
use. The Norlh Downs was therefore an ideal highway. A few days afler the invasion
people of Guildford would have been aware that somelhing was up as John passed
through the lown wilh his retinue of knighis. Louis headed for London which was
conirolled by the barons. There he received a rapturous welcome. Twelve of the
country's twenty bishops welcomed him as defender of the church. There was a
procession 10 St Paul's where ihe l\,layor of London greeted him, Louis swore an oath
on lhe gospeLs and promisedto be proiectorol the iaws and rights o, his newvassals.
He behaved very much lke the riqhtfulkinq.

Lou s did not siop long and on 6sJune he led his amy south whilst anotherwent into
Essex. He ar ved in Reigate the following day where he found the caslle abandoned-
Then he moved to Guildlord on 8'hJune which sufiendered immedialely. Famham
initially closed lts gates bui ihen it too surrendered as the French started to lay siege.
It was not until Louis reached Winchester on l4rhJune that he mei wilh any resistance.
It fellafter a ten day siege.

NOTE: The Chronicler of Waverley Abbey wrote: 'Louis, the eldest son of the King of
the French, came in summer to England and took ihe castle of Reigate, on... the
8'hJune and the morrow (Thursday) the castle of Guildford and the castle of Farnham
the day aftel'. Source: Lawrence - a Desc ptive View of Guildford (1845) and quoied
in E.R Charnberlin: Guildlord -a Biography

Across lhe summer Louis strengthened his position and by July aboui a third ol lhe
country was under his control, He wrote to Alexander of Scolland who assisted by
invading iiom the north whilst Louis's amies pursed John into the mldlands. England
was crumbling into Louis's hands and in October he probably could not believe his
luck when John was suddenJy taken iiland died.

For the second time in 150 years an army from France had successfully invaded
England. EveMhing was going Louis'sway and by now two thirds ofthe barons were
on his side. His new enemy, John's successor, was a nine year old boy whose only
protectlon was a very old knighl, long passed retirement age. This knighl had spent a
life time manoeuv ng hiswaytothetop ofthe political esiablish ment. Therewas very
liltle incentive for him 10 risk his estates and the lives of his lamily on a hopeless
cause.

But this knight was Williarn the Marshall, the greatesl knight oi his age. He had foughi
alongside Henry ll and ridden with Bichard the Lionheart on crusade. He had a
reputation lor utmost loyally. Havlng served three kings he chose to risk ever,,lhing
serving one more- The fight tor England was on.

Louis relurned to France 10 raise more money, Meanwhile Henry was crowned al
Gloucester Caihedral. In a highly significant move Magna Carta was then ressued. lt
was a bold idea that transformed the young Henry frcm the son of an oppressor to
the champion ofbaron s rights. lt was lhis, and subsequent re ssues of Magna Carta,
that would turn it from a failed legal document into a symbol ol English liberties. h
worked, and some barons started to ddlt back. But there was still a French invader to
defeat.

On 26lhApril 1217 the people oi Guildford would have witnessed two armies on their
doorstep, Louis returned from France and marched across the Noth Downs, Al
Guildlord he paused and was joined by a second army lrom London. They then
marched west. Many batiles and sieges lay ahead bul the tide started to tum.There
are castles all over England which can tellthe slory oftheir invovement in the war of
1216/17. The lirst decisive de{eai for LoLris was at the battle ol Lincoln. ll was not a
knockout blow Louis still heid London and organised a French lleet to bring
reinlorcements up the English coasl,

OnlolhAugust 1217 the people of Guildford once again woke to the news that an army
was coming. This army had William ihe l\,4arshall at its head and it was on its way to
lhe coast. At the battle ol Sandwich the French were decisively defeaied in a
gruesome sea baitle. Louls was isolated, paid off and seni back to France. The boy,
William the l\rarshall had protected was crowned Henry lll in Westminsier Abbey.

Willlam the ft,{arshall did not ]ive long 10 enjoy his retiremenl. He died h^/o years laier
and at his funeral in the Temple the Archbishop of Canterbury described him as the
"greatesi knight there everwas',

The significance of this story has possibly been overlooked by histo ans. Some
suggest the barons would never have accepted Louis as king and regard this as a
foolnole in history. Bui Henry lll's reign was 10 be an imporlanl one for English
democracy. Had William the Marshallabandoned him, had Louis murdered the boy
then the story of English democracy mighl have been very diflerent. As lor Guildford,
it may well have played only a bii part in an epic slory but it too would have been
aifected if Henry had not lived. He was a great builder and spent a lol of money on
Guildford Castle, tuming it inlo a smallpalace. He stayed here many iimes and itwas
here thal his son, Prince Henry died. His wife founded the Friary in Guildford in
memory of her son. Today Guildrord Castle stands as a proud ruin but as we
rememberthe Soorhanniversary of the French invasion perhaps we willimagine il and
appreciate it in new ways.



GUIDToRD ARTEFACTS TEATURE

in Turner Contemporary Exhibition

Two importanl historic obiects lravelled from their home at Ouildlord IVuseum to lllg
Turner ContemDorarv. Maroate to leature in an exciting exhibition last summer.

A late Neolithic flint disc knire and a whe6l irom a Wanborough Roman head-dress
were on display at the prestigious gallery in tho Seeing Round Comers exhibilion.
This is the first UK exhihiiion io explore how artists have responded to the circle, disc
or sphore.

Cllr Nikki Nelson-Smith, Lead Councillorfor lntornal Business Systems, Heritage and
theArt6 saidi"We were pleased 10 work with Surey Archaeological Society, lhe artists
and Tumer Contemporary to loan these two important items, Turner Conlemporaty
attracts a high number ol visitors and lh6 loan enabled a wide audienco 1o see these
interesting historic aftefacls from our localarea,"

The exhibition was curated by artists David Ward and Jonathan Parsons and
showcasod more than 100 items. lt iocused on works by historical and conlemporary
artisis and featured paintings, drawings, sculpture, film, photoqraphv and
perlormance in addition to historic arteracts.

David Bird of Surey Archaoological
Society addedi "lt is interesting to see
that these ancient objects can not only
attract an audience in a museum
setting, bul also have a role lo play in a
contemporary display. The loan ofitems
lo olhermuseums and galle es enables
more people to enjoythem and see the
value of lhe collections held by
Guildford [,4useum and our Sociely."

The flint disc knire is one o, around 30 from ou. historic county. 11 was used for
aclivities such as skinhing animals. However, its elaborate design may indicate an
element oJ prestige.

The wheel from a Wanborough head-dress is part ol a nationally important collection
of tual objects from ihe site. The wheel motif is a sun symbol and these head-dresses
appear to be unique survivals from Roman Britain, with no similar objects yet found
anywhere else in the Empire. Surey Archaeological Society led the excavations to
rescue this and many other ilems f.om lhe Wanborough srte.

SEEN tr.I THE MUSEIJM

To the casual vjsitor it is easy to walk past some dirty pieces ol metal about a
centimetre or so across but when one finds they are a 1000 years old you begjn to
lako notice, When ohe linds they were made in Guildford they become very exciting.
For th66e are ponnies some dating before William the Conqueror.

It is lhought that Ofla, King of Mercia introducodthe silver pennyin about 7751780A.D.
The coins bear the name of the moneyer, the man responsible for the manufaciure,
and lho namo of the King but not a podrait lt was not until King Edgar in 97A thal a
unilorm ouroncy, controlled by cantral govemment was introduced and a royalportrait
becamo a regular feature.

Most lonified towns ot burghal sialus, like Guildford, were allowed a mint and within
afewyearc 70 mintswere active in the country. Guildford mintisthoughtto have been
active belween the reigns of Edward tho Martyr (whose bones, incidentally, reside in
thd Bu6sian Orthodox Chapol in Brookwood Cemotery) and WilUam ll.

ln '1998 the Friends purchased a coin of William L This came up for auction in North
Amorlca. On the front is a portrait of the King or rather a drawing lhai could be
reproduced by the mint with their simple equipmenl. On either side of the head are
tlyo scopires. The Kings name is inscribed around the odge. ln addition to giving us
the name ofthe town lhe;nsc.iption lells us that the moneyer was SERIC,

ln the past fitty years we have seen the demise ofthe larthing and the halfpenny and
it is unlikelythat the pennywill last many more years. You may, however, be surp.ised
io know that there are currently five ditferent pennies in circulation. So turn out your
pocket and purses nexttime children are around and see what you can lind. From its
introduction in 1971 the coin was made in bronze and marked "NEW pENNy' but in
1982 this was changed to "ONE PENNY'. A new portrait ofthe Queen was jntroduced
in 1989 and copper plated 6teel coins used from 1992. The porirajt was changed
again in 1998 and in 2008 the design lorthe reverse was changed. Finallythe portrait
was changed again in 2015.


